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the check that Ui heretofore paid
for a mouth" rent. Other apartments
have also advaaeed, their figure- - oa

the. monthly rent Mil.

There is some uncertainty u to
nhether the price of bread will ad
vance, oe cent a loa aext week in
Jsaleui. The local uiauagcr of the i'her-r- v

City Bakery, is out of town and it
could not be learned east action
would be taken by the Holsiim bread
psde. The manager of the Bake Rite
bakery ou State stres-t- . just recently
opened for business, said he would do
jwif sa the others did, whether the
price weut np or remained as at pres-

ent. The Salem Bakery Co, oa 1'ourt
street, handling Dixie bread, was un-

certain as to the outcome and did not
know whether or not the price would
be raised one-- cent a loaf. The owner
of the Peerless bakery oa North Com-

mercial street was most emphatic in
saving that his bakery would make no
change in price and that it would at ay
just were it is now, regardless of what
others might do.

L. J. A Hen. assistant state club lead-

er, f the Oregon Agricultural college
and John W. I Smith, former super-
visor of Marion county, will come to
Salem August Is and devote several
dns to state club work. George W.
Kvre and Mr. Smith were south of the
eitr vesterdav in the state club work.

T. V. Henderson, J. Ruhle and W. C.

Smith filed thcit army discharges yes-

terday in the office of the county re-

corder.

The contract for the erection of the
two-stor- concrete w esale building hpari -- obj(H.tu,s thereto, and the fin
in" Portland for Vick Bros, has beeiii,, .'?., ,i,.nf. for Monday An
awarded, to Zawello Bros.' of Portland
on their bid of ."4.271.50, The contract
provioes mar ine ouiiiiing niusi ue i in-

ly completed fey Dec. Lth a penal
ty of -) fr every day after this date
that the bnilding. is delayed. It is to
be 100x100 feet of re inforced concrete
tvith pressed brick front. Cha. Vick has
,ur(.,(lwH a home in Portland in
'
I4mrelh.irt. deorge' H. Tick will con
timie to make Salem his home.

Tire almost completely gutted the
one story frame dwelling house adjoin-
ing the Knlom Fruit Union on the south
at 7 o'clock this morning. It seems' mr directed on tho 24th day of July
that before the fire department was 19 if), upon a judgment and decree duly
culled, the entire building was in j rendered, entered of record and

However, by quick work the eted In and by said oourt on the 15th
house was saved .buf the household el
feets and clothing of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Weaver were almost all burned.
It is thought that the fire started in
the kitchen. The family was in the
front of the house when the flumes
burst through front the kitchen and be-

fore tho alarm was turned in, the in-

terior was all in flames. Mr. Wheeler,
who is in tho bridge service of thelcrty in said execution and hereinafter
Oregon Electris was not home. The j described to pay the sum due the plum-hous-

is owned by Miss Mabel Robinson tiff of one hundred and ninety four
,.w Alii, im .t..ll.. H.,'l. 1.

d Moadav, Pcptenmcr Sh. lS'ttf, st
the hour of 10 a"t-- k a. at., of said
day a! the county 'Court room ia the
county court hus is said connty and
state, as the time place for the
hearing of objection to smh final ac-

count and for th' settlement thereof.
XtRN'.Li T. WKU.KR,

Executrix of the estate of Richard
H. Welter, deceas;!, - .

Iatcd August 4, t!'19 :

Carey F. Martin, .

Attorney for plaintiff. 9 4

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that the

ha been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Sarah S. Mosh-er- ,

deceased. All jieraoas having claims
against the estate are hereby notified
to present the swnae. properly rerified
ia the manner provided bv Jaw at the
office of iDonald W. Milos, attorney
for the' estate as above mentioned, in
the city of tfalem, Marion comity, Ore-

gon, at room 304 I'nited States .Na-

tional iiauk fcuUdSijfi, within six
months of the dute of the first publi-

cation of thia notice. The first publi-

cation of this notice is made this 31st
dav of Julv, 1919.- -

D. U. MOPHKR.
Administrator.

Donald W. Miles, "

Attoraev for the admiutrator S !S

ADMINISTRATRIX'S FINAL
KOTICE

Xotice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned Emma L. Dwyer, administra
trix of the estate of Kdward F. Iwyer,
deceased, filed her final account as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Edward
F. Dwyer, deceased, in the county
court for Marion county, Oregon, and
said court has dulv set the time for

Ru,t Jg 19,Q 8t the hor of 10 ",.(,&
i m of gaid ljlv u the court room
of said court at Sulem, in said county
and stnte.

Dated this 17th dav of Julv, 1319.
EMMA L. DWYF.R,

Administratrix of the estate of Ed-

ward F. Dwyer, deceased.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF BALE
Of Real Property on Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out of
he circuit court of the state of Ore-Eo-

for the county of Marion and to

lay of April, l!'l!l, in a certain nit
then in said euiir pending, wherein
George Harvey was plaintiff and Tex-ann- a

Rogers and J. M. Rogers, her
husband, anil J. B. Ashby, were de-

fendant in falvor of plaintiff and
against said defendants Texanna Rog-

ers aud J. M. Rogers by which execu
tion I am commanded to sell the prop

ana w-iv- ipiif.uj uunms, wnu u

torest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the lilth day of
September, 191S, until paid aud the
further sum of fifty five and 00 100

($.M.00) dollars attorney's fees to-

gether with the costs aud disbursement

of raid suit Jaxed at fourteen
and (M.50)1dollars and costs
and expenses of said execution, I will
on Saturday the 30lh day of August,
1019, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the , west door of the
county court

.
house iH Marion county.

.,..1.1 - 1. U
" " '- 3. u , . , . h

dav of sale, all riirht, title, interest
and, estate which said defendants Tex-

anna Rogers and J. M. Rogers, and all
persons claiming under them subse-

quent to the execution of plaintiff's
deed, towit: Scntcmbcr 18.

xy 15, In, of and to said premisis here- -

jnhefore mentioned and described in
said execution as follows, towil:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a point
8.S2 chains south and 20.91 chains
east of the northeast corner of sec-

tions 9 T. 8 8. R. I west of the Wil-

lamette meridian in Marion county,
Oregon: thence running south 1 de-

gree west 4.71 chnins; thence south
4:1.75 chains to a stake; thence north
77 decrees nnd H4 minutes west 4',.(
chains to a stake; ihencc north 2 de-

crees east 29.50 chains; thence north
9.52 chains to a stake; thence south
S9 degrees 4.i minutes cast 41.54 chains
to the place of beginning, containing
m.t acres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Also commencing at a
point 17.4:t chains south 20.CS chains
enst of the northwest corner of the
southwest qunrter of section 10 T. I H.

R. 1 west of the Willamette meridian
in Marion county, Oregon; thence west
42.110 chain's; thence north v.?M chains;
thence south 77 degrees 34 minutes
enst 4.1.02 chsins to the place of be-

ginning, containing 20 acres of land
in Marion county Oregon.

Tract No. 3. Also beginning at the.

southwest corner of Wm. Morley's I).

1,. C. in T. 8 K R. 1 west of the Wil
Inmette meridian in Marion county,
Oregon; running thence west K2 rods,
and 14 feet; thence south 37 rods and
12 feet; thence east 5S rods and 14

feet; thence north 37 rods and 12 feet
to the place of beginning, containing
12 I I I acres more or lees.

Tract No. 4. Also beginning at the
southwest corner of W'm. Morley's snd
Margaret Morley's D. L. C. T. 8 R R.
1 west of the Willamette meridian, Ma-

rion county, Oregon, running thence
south 37 V&" rods to the north line of
the J. L, C. of Davie Simpson in asm

twnhf; thence-ea- 1.1 rods; thence
I"1 a northwesterly direction 10 the
place or oi'iltmn. ruiiuiinmg one
sere mors or less.

Tract No. 5. Also beginning af the
northwest corner of the portion of the
D. L, C of David Kimpfnn and wife
claim No. D in T. 8 8. R. 1 west of
the Willamette meridian, Marion eoun
tv. Oreeoa. ss set apart to Julian A.

land: thence west to roAs to the p;ee
of beginntn; containing 40 acres of
land.

Tract Xo. 7. Also the west one half
of the following described premises,
towit: Lots 1, 2 and 3. 9. and
lot 1 of . tioa 10 ia T. 8 S. R. I west
of the Willamette meridian ia Marten
ecunty, segon, containing 100.94

acres save and eveept the followiug
described tract tWit: Beginning at
the northwest corner of Benjamin
Stanton land: theme north with Dav-
id Simpson's Hue to the Wm. Fattens
Ian!; thence east along the said Pat
tons line to the southeast corner;
thence south to Benjamin Stanton's
northeast corner; thence west to the
place ef beginning, containing 53 acres
aad 133 rods.

Said sale 4eiug made, subject to re-
demption ia the manner provided b
law. .n f r- .

Dated this 26th dav of Julv. 1919.
, W. I. NKEDHAM,

Sheriff of Marion eountv, Oregon.
By a D. Bowers, deputy 8 2S

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS.

10 acres mile Salem, black gravel
soil, family orchard, baie, hog house,
well; mare and colt, brood sow, 2 doien
chickens, 5 tons nay, a? d il'a acres
corn go at ,

5 acres af town, all tillable, 4o
cleared, 20 acres bottom; fair house,
good barn; trade for jJuce half as
large.

40 acres all eleared, IS acres
old prunes, bnildinjs, i miles Salem.
Cheap at $7500.

3 acres in (Salem. n macadam street,
all kinds fruit and berries, good 7 room
house, outside cooler, own. water sys-

tem, barn woodshed, only 84000.
20 acres good soil, roll' ng; 10 acres

cleared, good family urcluvd, buildings,
2 springs; 3V miles Salom mile
school; $;;250.

108 acres well improve'!!, on 2 roads
to be paved, 70 acres cultivated, bal
ance brush pasture; 190 per acre,
worth more.

22 acres close to Chemawa, best soil,
all in cultivation; 7 seres 1 lover, young
family orchard, building; about !I0

tons clover nnd oats hay goes with
plsce at snoo.

5 acres, 2Vj milos Salem all cultivat-
ed, good soil, small lioi;ao and barn,'
easy payments; tl500.

5 acres lVi miles Salem, berries, S

acres prunesv buildings. 8250(1. ,
Ki'j acres dark loam, 8 acres culti-

vated, balance stn-n- pasture, 1 acre
beaver daui; good buildings, family or-

chard, mile town; only 13700.
797 aero cut over, etec-len- pasture,

best soil, spring Waiter,' log house, barn;
20 per acre.
41 acres all cultir ited except 2 acres

evergreens, good Bottom iand, water
piped to house and barn; S miles town
on gravel road. Si 0. Half cash.

Buy a home,

SOC0L0FSKY
841 State " '

BUY A HOME.
6 room bungalow in pid condition,

fruit, sidewalks, pavement, good lot, 1

block car; MOO, cash payment, bal-

ance 810 monthly, at 0 percent.
6 room strictly niodeiij bungalow,

full basement, fuVmiee, fireplace; nice
lawn, flowers, berries: 83250, 8750 cash
balance 25 month'- - at fl percent.

8 room ' buiinnln.v, fu'I basement,
large lot, fruit, la vn, Vj block car;

2.150. Small payment; inl!incnts at
8 per cent.

5 room bungalow, ntt.-sctiv- good
lot, east front, II blocks school ;2,-250- .

81000 down, ieims.
room modern uungaluw, close in,

3200, 1000 cash, lialaii"' 7 per cent.
6 room cottage on graveled street,

lot 75 by 150, fruit; prica 81900, $9H)
cash, balance 7 per cent.

0 room bungalow in fine location,
paved street, close to selnol and car,
shady lawn, only 81200; dowM,

balance to suit at percent.
We can suit voit

S0C0L0FSKY
341 State

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
timber, general land office, Washing
ton. I). C, June 27, liv. Aotaee Is
hereby given that subject to the condi
tions and limitations ot the act of
June 9, 1910 (39 Stat., 218), and the
instructions of the secretary of the in-

terior of September 13, 1917, the tim- -

b on the following lands will be sold
nUgMDb U, 171.7, ui V ct, .,
public auction at the United estates
land office at Portland, Oisgon, to ths
highest bidder at not less than the ap-

praised value as shown by this notice,
sale to be subject to the approval of
of the secretary of the interior. The

If "rchase price, with an additional sum
or one linn or one per cenr. tnereoi,
bisini? commissions allowed, must be
deposited at time of sale, money to be
returned if sole-i- not approved, other-
wise patent wiT) issue for the timber
which must ho removed within ten
years. Bids will be received from citi-

zens of the United Htates, associations
of such citi.em and corporations or-

ganized under the laws of the United
States or any state, territery or dis-

trict thereof only. Upon application of
s qualified purchase, the timber en any
leiial subdivision will be offered sepa
rately before 4eing included in sny of-

fer of larger nnit. T. t N., R. 8 W.,,. II. NW14 SWV4. red fir 510 M.,
cedar 55 M., HWV, HWX, red fir 740
M., none of the red fir or cedar to be
fold for less than 81.50 per M. T. 9 8.,
R. f E., See. 5, SK SF.V4, r 1090

M., hemlock 270 M., NW-N- E, fir
S0 M., hemlock 150 M., HK HF.,
fir 1770 M., henilork 250 M,, HW'V
XKVi, fir 2390 M.. hemlock 200 M

.so al., .v v4 rr.y4, fir to m., .tt
SW14, fir !50 M., SW4 8W14, fir
2100 M,. HKYt BM, fir 1650 M.,
SW14 8WV,, fir 1250 M , no s of the
fir to be sold for less than 81.SjO per M.,

atl none of the hemlock to be sold for
less than 75 cents per M. T. $ 8., R. 8

K., Sec. 25, swy, .wy,, red fir boo

., 8Kv4 NKVi, red fir 359 M, BWH

N', red fir 500 M none of the red
fir to rm s M for less than w- - per X.

'CLAT lALIMA.t, teississr, USB- -

eral Land Office. 118

TO FAIR PRICE BOARD

Seattle Central Council Also

Scores Threat To Revoke

darter.
Wash.. Aug. U. The ("on

tral Ijaber 4'oiiui'U refosi'J l:r-- t night
to participate ia the of the
fair price committee st the request of
Coiunv Food Adiuiuistratur !t.i Jiech

A b'tter. was receivj-- from IHvk
telling how he has reconvened the fair
price rouUiiittee to investigate t

high cost of living. He asked
that the eouueij appoint tn member
to act on the' committee.

Radical deljjateij coudeinaed the
fair price committee "as a camouflage
to alleviate the unrest and make the
worker think something was being
done.'

Tin1 request was tabled withiut ac
tion.

The action of the American Federa-
tion of Labor in tlireatenkg to revuka
the af the Washington stiitc
federation of labor unless tat One.J.ig
('nion referendum is abandoned, was
condemned by the countit. '

The ' delegates were unanimous in
condemning the action of the American
Federation of l.abur, but the discussion
hinged on whether the council should
act, on the matter or give it to

board of the state federa-
tion which met today. -

1j. YY liuck, vice president of the
federation, counselled the delegates to
wait until the board had acted on the
ultimatum of the American Federation
of iLabor before taking nuy steps.
Many other delegates supported Iluck.

More radical dch'gstes Jid not be
lieve in temporizing and advocated im

mediate action. It as pointed out by 1

others that if the federation decided to
go on with the vote, it would become
tin outlaw organization and tlfat the
best course of-- action would be to let
the referendum drop and then enact
O. B. V principles that would

with the Aineticau federation.

t CITY NEWS I

DM. Cashatt and pet'bfton Uaye
moved their office to SUH Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone ?Uj. 9 I

WANTED 4 or S h"iisc, furnish-
ed or partly furnish 'd. Cad 81, 8:1!0
mernings. tf

o -
I WL sPf!r'al W'fting of De

VVVV ' Moliv CoT.niacdrv No.
iJ-SZ- 3. K. T. this' eve-Kg-

nin Aug. 1 1th. Work in
the Temple degree. Visiting 811

Knights welcome. .

The Salem-Mil- l
' City it.ige leaves

Oregon Electric depof Salem, at 10:;i0
a. m. and 4:20 p. in. Leaves Mill City
at 6:40 a. in. and "i p. in. The Hain-mo-

Stage. H U

FOR RK N'T Oarage. Phone 84:?. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Aloert and Mrs.
(Irilfith returned last night from an
outing of several days at Cascadia.
They found this a very popular resort,
counting not less than auto parties
near that place. The roads in that di
eetintt are in very fair condition, Ai
to the fishing, Mr. Albert states tlmt
the streams have been so thoroughly
'.'whipped'' bv the sports that the
catches lire very few and far between.

o

At the Iowa picnic at the fp.ir
grounds yesterday afternoon the fol-

lowing officers of the .association were
elected for the coming year: Mrs. John
i'.nvne president, Ed Voung of Albany
vice president, Mis. I.'. 6. Dotson sec-

retary. Ainiiii f other items of business
it .was4 voted to hold regular meetings
throughout the year, to be held on the
tirst 'fuetday of each " month. The
first meeting will be held at" the home
of. Mrs. Bavne in October. There are
said'to. be between 500 and 000 lownns
in Salem and vicinity, and it is hoped
or the monthly social meetings to en-

large the membership and arotine more
interest in the association,

Rv. James E. Warner, D. D , who
has been delivering a special course of
lectures on evangelism at the Willam-

ette summer school, left this morning
for ntmtlier appointment in Idaho, T:ic
attendance nt the summer school is
very gratifi ing, and in addition to the
rural patnrs from distant conferences
a number of workers in the immediate
vicinity are dropping in to take nd
vanta'ie of the lectures end discuss
ions. This evening there will be a n

lecture by Rev. Cliss. K. Ely,
in Katnn hall to which nil interested
persons are invited. '

Workmen are today dismantling the
wooden stage on the university campus,
made famous by the historic pageant.
The lumber will be utiliwd in construc-
tion work about the other buildings.

George F. Vick says the Fordson
tractors are beginning !o arrive in
Portland but not quite as fast a lie

would like. Today thev are iinhiadina
52 enr loads in Portland and sire hoi
ing to receive .'iO far loud within tin
coming week.

The cas? against Bernard Ryan,
charged with giving cigarettes to a
jirl came np for a hearing yesterday
before Judge I'nruh and was dismissed
for ant nf evidence. In'tead of Kn
; s.-i- n ' around the cigsr"'tet it teems
that it was Lyle Beard. He is now be-

ing held to appear before the juvenile
eonrt tomorrow. He is about 15 years
old. From what can be learned of the
rase, one of the parties hi was part
! responsible for the trouble fins left
the state snd is now living it a rd
aft? in WahingtbB.

Th cost of Bvir.j in an apartment
in f!rw i aio up. It i nnder- -

stood those who oc;ti.y the uiirt
sisinmcats nill heresffer be a'-c-d t

Br. And Mrs. SteeVes Put!
12,000 Miles Befcd On

Buiorisg Trf.
Dr. B. Ik Steeves h;is never traveled

in Kurojie, but after completing the
emuit of the litc.l i mn.-th- aa

ever convinced that the OU World
cannot sppeoneh this country in the

stent of jits Scenic beauties and" paints
of historic interest. The trirwhich the
doctor has by kit re-
turn to Salem covered sometkia, like

wiles of the rn.et interHtiug
riturr on the eontiuonf, ft sauiv fit being done on rubber tiivs r., n...
course of it he saw ,vPry phasH, of!

- riMuzation, everv liue of
ttlul everv tvp1 0 humanjtv

from the animated fashion pUl oflata avenue to the Mexican "greaser"ana the Indian "bwV'M the CUS.
aian Rockies,

The trip from Salem to New Orleanswas made by rail by wav of Los An
At K,r OfIM- - Mr. B4

huh had been shipped there from De-
troit, a(1 from that point thev wadetheir way lc,sUrly thnMI.u tI)(,
wu P through the New' England states

orahlo by the Civil war and by the .

They touched at all the leading
eihes Of the Atlantic states, visited the
famous educational institution and Oth

r noted places. Following the eoastline through Maine, they reached thvi.
most distant point at New Brunswick.
They they doubled back oa their trackto Bangor, drove northward through
the mountains to the St. Lawrence andwade one of their moat interesting vis-
its to old Quebec and surrounding.

Then they drove down into the mid
die states, their automobile journey end-
ing at Portsmouth, Ohio. For the most
part their journey was over roads ofthe finest type and through scenery
that is unsurpassed outside of Oregon.

At Portsmouth the couple separated,
the doctor To Chi.ggu.g ago to spend a
week at one of the great medical insti-
tutes; then to Rochester, Minn., to
spend another week pt lie celebrated
Mayo Bros, hospitals. Dr. Steeves was
greatlv impressed with the vastness and
the absolute efficiency of the institu-
tions and the system which the famous

air have built up nt Rochester, but he
is candid in the opinion that it is not
the result of extraordinary Renins or
any distinctive methods of their own.
It is simply the result of masterly ex-
ecutive ability, the phychological ele-
ment in advertising "and the principle
that "nothing succeeds like success,"
But there is no question but that it Tin
nn ndvautngo over all other institutions
of the world in Its system ami equip-
ment. He wad especially interested in
the hospital .devoted to eye, var and
throat diseases. -

Estimated Value Of Darr
Estate fixed At $21,000

The lust will u ltd testament of John
A. lnrr, who died Aug. ft, l!If, at the
liiime of his sister at Melrose, Oregon,
has been filed for probate In the Ma-
rion county court. Mr. Darr was the
owner of the blacksmith shop on south
Jlisili and' Ferry streets, a livery stable
adjoining and other property in Salem,
the value of which has been estimated
at

He is survived by the . following
t'other and sisters:; Melford Darr of
Oakland. Cal., .Stillmnn Darr address
unknown, William Jhirr of 11 iauenpolis
Hattie Miller of Portland, Kdua John-ao- n

of lxs Angeles, Ida Oreen of Mel-rnn- :

Or., ami Hoy M. Darr of Murray,
Idaho,

The will is dated lHc. 12, 1P18, and
was witnessed by Hubert K. Knwson

'id Walter'. .Winslow". Dr. W. C.
Atorchouse was named as executor.

To. Melford Darr, Wtillmaa . larr.
W'illiam l)arr, HattioMiller and Kdna

Mohtiitou there is bequeathed to each
f. The balance of. the estate is willed
liare and shure alike to his" sister Jda

Cireon of Melrose, Or., and a brother
K y M. Darr of Murray, idalio.

As appraisers of the estate the coun-
ty court has appointed H. H. Vaitde-ort- ,

Charles Cannon and K. M. 1,'roisan

PERSONAL
i

Mrs. Anna Lamed nnd Mrs. Lizzie
Newton of Corvallis arrived in the city
this morning,

. Among the guests at the tah hotel
today were Mrs, J. J. Wood and M. C.

Hamilton of Rosehiirg W. K. Jlanler
nd R. E. Owen, McVilnavUle.
Among recent arrivals at the Capital

hotel were C. ulter and wife of
and Mrs. rred t ool and Miss

iiarv Cool of Council, Idaho.
A tonrit party composed of Mr, and

JH is. t'. C. Virgil, liiith aud Leonard
Virgil of Man City, Iowa, were

at tire Marion hotel this morn-ing- .

Aniuiig the guests at the Marion last
"i;lit was a tourist party eepte t of

nit. H. Hamilton and Mis. W. A. tirip
pin of ltridgc.nrt. oiiti., and Mrs. C
A. Wilkes of Washington , i. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank liayes and chil
d-- .n of J'ortland, Mrs. Jessie SM'omb
if orvaliis, p'i'rald Borkstmnd of

ltlas. Vane O. Oids-- of Corvallis
ere among the recent arrival in cia-l.-

cretary Iea of the state fair board
i in Portland today on a business er
fand. ,

, Mr. and Mr. J. H. Wa!'er are jnd
tng the eek at the in the vii-i-

ity of l.avicw.
C. C. nenlierg and family and Ben

Huntfer and familr drove in fr.mi A!

fesny this morning to spend the .day
lor ame of L. F. Ijirsn.

ELECTRICAL
127 Mart H:gh--

JIM WANTED

Call 398. Highest prices paid for
Junk, second hand goods and machin-
ery. Be sure and cU S98, get the rtiini
prices. Ths quart deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

271 ChemekeU St Salem, Or.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
w s will pay you more cash for year,
household goods. Qet our bid tfr
you sell. Peoples Furuiturs and UarsV

ware Store, 271 N, Com. St PhoM
734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH EEQUIRKI) Good ovree8

shoes and suits, all kinds of musts
1 instruments, shotguns, rifles, beat

ing stores, gas stoves, suit esses
1000 other useful articles to sail sw

trade. What have yout Th Capihsl
Exchange 037 Court 8t. Phoa 498

WE WANT

YOUR used furniture, stoves, arpehf
ana 10019, as we pay isir prices iiw
everything. Call 947
CAPITAL; HARDWARE FCBNJ.

Tl'EB CO.

285 N. Coral St.

Hats Blocked

I'BENOVATE, block and trim ladiesi

and men's bats at 1917 pnees,
better work ; material bj scarce, hats
are expensive, what's the answer!
C. B. Ellsworth, 4!3 Court St., Sa-

lem, Or. - , , '

STOVE REPAIRING .
8TOVE8 REBUILT AND BKPAialal

50 years experience, Depot National
and American fence. .

flises 28 to 58 la. high --

Paints, oil and varnish, ets.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Sale Penes and Stovf Works, '

50 Court street, Fhons 1U.

SCAVENGER

SALEM 8CA VENOK'R --p- Garbajr s4
refuse Of an klnas removea mamim
ly contracts at reasonable ists
4Jess pools cleaned. Dead ftniaaalt f"
moved. Office phon Main 187.

HONEYTOLOAHV;
On Good Real Estate Security

TIIOS. K: FOKD
Over Ladd s Bush bank; gates Ortfoti

FEDERAL FAEM LOANS -- 5 tr.
sent interest. Prompt service. ttt

time. Federal farm loan bosfears A. C. Bohrnstedt, 801 M

Bonis Temple, Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COCNCiu-F- or It tan
formstioa about Life Insurance s8

"J. V. Hutchfieon, tlist. manager fos)

the Mutual Life of N. T., effat M
371 State St., Saiem, Ors. Ostfisst
phone 99, resilience 1398. M

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B '
Our Prices rs Right

W. M. ZANDLER, Proprietor
1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Ores oat

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET A
MeCornsck hall On sery Tossdaj;
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J
Hunts, K. R. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Aierk, Ors
gon Grape camp No. 1350 meet Svsrjj
Thursduy evening in MeCornek htm
Klevator Orsoie, Mis. Cr
rie E. Bunn, 848 Vnlon et; rsesw
dnr Mrs. Melissa Persons, HIS H
4th' St. Phose HilfiM.

UNITED ARTISAN84 spitsl Assess-bl- y

No. 84 meets first Thursday s4
each month at 8 p. m. in Mos8
Temple. Olena C. Niles, M. A.; C. As

Vibbert, eeretsry, 340 Owens street.

MODERN WOODMKN OP AMBBICA
Oregon Cedar Camp N'o. 52 f tl.nieets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Mc.Cornack buildiii;; "ioBrt and
Liberty streets. W. M. Peisous, V.

C; Frank A. Turner, clerk,

WATER COMPANY

4ALEM WATER 'MPANT OffS
cornet Commercis! and Tm ll streett
Bills payable ssoathly is advane.
FHoss 608.

Out of 60 students in tke pnrssy
deartment of the University of Wasa--ii

gton this year SO are women.
To replace the old build-nt- reeeatry

burned, the school dittrict of Epj
in Coos county, has voted funds

l!,t00.

EVESTTHDiO
Salem Eleetrie Co., Masoaie Temple,

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop sens sj by sir.

iters man at nigh senc. m so time
hop. 12 years experience. Gear cut-

ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick service. Phone 446. 8 15

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. HALL WiLSON-Spe-ci- ulist

in the Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays,
Office 210 211 U. 8. Bank building,
rhoiies, office 145; res. 1244.

I L.M.HUM
ears of

YickSo Toag
r Chines Medicine and Tea Ca. t
I Hat medicine which will cure any I

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. IL

until 8 P. M.
153 South High St

I Salem, Oregon Fhone 233

9

(iiliitiliKtat
sj W. I. EIODON 81 CO

Undertaker,!
132 North High Street

PORTLAND CAEMXN CHANTED

12 PERCENT WAGE INCREASE

Nw tnrk.'Aiiff. 12. (United Press

The war lubor board late today grant-

ed "flat wtigu increase of 12 percent

for employes of traction lines ia Port
land. Or., East HU ana tne vjeini- -

tv f ninvelnnd. The increase It was

stated, was based on. the increased cost

of living.

jcyuai juiuutu

s V&uj uiuiavt tviuis is

,: - Oram
Wheat, soft white N.tl"..w4..j' 82
Peed oals v
Milling ,Oats 92

817

Hay, oats, new - 18('?80

Mill run WW
Buttttlat,

Rutterfat fi)e

Creamery butter - 8162c
fork, Vsai ana Mutton

rVk 00 foot . .... - - 1

Veal, fancy .. 2'2c
a...M 7(.B9t

Cowa fif?V
Spring lambs 10(5 Us
Kwes ...... 411;'.'

Shoeo. yearlings ...:. 78

gci aad Poultry
:Kgs, cash

Hens, live . "B

Old roosters - ' - I5

Broilers 2;lli l. ;

Vegetauisa .

Sew potatoes - 2e
flreen onions dor. . 0c

Onions, net sack - J ''
Celery do ... 9nri7n.no

Tomatoes i.ril.90
I nut

Peaches
', S0(i73c

Watermelons 1 3 4c

5.75fl.50l Mn

Hananas
HsSiBV. xtrasted w.

(.i.,.,..n. : 82.756M.2.

Bunch boets ije
Cnhhnirfl M
Head letluee "e
Carrots iM

Retail Prices.
Kl'Ks doen ....... 50

Creamery butter 70c

Country butter - 00c

Flour, hard wheat lu.mtaJ.a.'
Portland Market

portlimd. Or-- , Aug. 14. -- Butter, city
creamery 5H(a 5'Je,

Kgg selected local ex 4ti5c
Hens -- 5

Broilers 'l'X;i'l?v
Cheese, triplets Sr.ffi.'lBe

DAILY LIVE STOO KMAEKET
Catus

Receipts 33 I

Tone of market firm .
(iood to choice steers I0.50S 11

Pair to good steers 87..Wo 8.50
Common to fair steers ((7.50
Choice to gd cows and heifers

7..Wi H

Medium to good cows and heifer
5fr,e
dinners 85(u'8
Bolls 8ir 7.50

Calves 89V 15.50
iiogi

Receiots IH.'t

Tih of market firm
Prime mixed iOf 20..XI

Medium tuix.'d 7.."of(i2
Hough heavies I8,75("
Pigs Wi'JO
Bulk )2f'(f 20.50

Ebeep
Receipts 5P8

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs U.50fa l2
Fair to medium lambs Ur ll.-"-

Yearling. $7(n 7.75
Wethers 7cu 7.50
Kwes 87 7.50

The Studebaker and the Bulck stolen
yesterday have both beeu recovered.
The ritudebaker stolen at W'oodburn
was found ditched bear Portland. The
B.'.iek of the fttato Highway Depart-
ment, stolen from Court street was also
found in Portland.

Mrs. N. Solomon of 250 South Cot-

tage street reported to the police the
loss of her Wtf book containing 95.

She describes it n of a black color
with a rough surface and printed on
the back in gold letters the name of
a Chicago banking House, ntie is or tne
opinion that it might have been stole:!
from her on the night of August 12.

HOP CROP 19 SHORT

Portland, Or., Aug. 14. Tho Oregon
hop crop is coming 011 well, but the yield
mtiv not be as huge as was anticipated;
a few weeks ago, owing to dry weather.
The aerei-.g- is figured at 9000 to 10,-00-

and bused ou this dealers estimate
the crop will not exceed 50,0000 bales.

This, lion ever, is nearly twice as much

s was produced lust year. Except for
an attack of red spider, ruther severe in

some districts, the hops this year are
free from insert pests.

The growth of the vine lies been very
good, but the effect of the dry season is

shown in 'the bloom, and it promises to

be more or less of a top crop this year.
Growers have their harvesting prepn

rations well in hand. Most of the large
yards have signed tip the required num-

ber of pickers, and no scarcity of lubor

is reported. The price that will be paid

pickers in nearly nil yards will !'
per hundred.

The market lias been quiet of late,
owing to the clean up of spot stocks.
For this veur's contracts r0(u52 cents is

still offered. The little trading
in olds was mainly between dealers, the

buving being for English account. Hop

men are devoting their attention chief
lv to sliippi'ig- - Bv the time all the

shipments are disposed of there will be

fewer hops left in Oregon tlu.n at any

time since !u.y growing became an Im

portant Industry here.
According to the lutcst mail advices

from London, Knglish crop prospects are
unchanged, the averaue estimate being

200,000 htnairedweittht.

Mis Mab.d .Tones a former e

operator in Sa'em, who is now

living in Portland, is visiting "t the
h"mi- - of Mr. and Mrs, j. 11. uo'
of Kti?.er bottom.

Thed Tower and Miss Med

Tower teachers in the Ppokane sehools
j jjuestsat the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Knrl Kace,

HAY FEVER
" 1 tVaTt D..U 1

a spoon nnd inhaj

YOUR B00YGUARO"-3- 0. fcO.

FTNAL NOTICE OF EXECUTEIX
To all whom it u.ay ron-ern- : Notice

is hereby ghea th-i- the undersigned
etecufiix ef the ''fife of Kiehard H.
Weller, deceased, hi'S thii ds,y filed li'--r

final account ia sh i e'a'e and that
the hunoisbie coun'y court of Marion

mm ss I 1 f) rt

Hmpson; running thence south on theitVi tit t.:u !., Jiemlota l.w
line between the lands of W. ,1. H.im-jM- ., NW SYf. fir 1700 M., NEV
phrey and W. S. Tavlor I4'4 rods; fir 1170 M hemlock 120 M.,
thence rst 70 rods thence north ll'jSW HEW, fir 1630 M., hemlock 50

rod, thenee cast 70 rods to the place M., MK'i fir H80 M., hemlock
of beginning, containing . six
more ir less.

Tract No. 6. Al beginning at the
nnrUcsst cirncr of the land osned by
Benjamin fctanton and the sonthwest
corner of land owned by W, 3. Hum-

phrey, being in tHf West Iiae ofHc
!. li. C. of I)avid SiinnsoB and wj7 Is
T. 8 4. K. 1 west of the Willamette
insridiss in Manes eeusty, Oregon;
riisning thence south on the wrt line

09 VUU 1 LCI Cm iiUiLul Wt the D, U C. M rod.; thence esat
80 rods; theoi-- nrth 80 rods to the


